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I MrilJ m..................J3

an ass of himself he should be waited
on by a delegation and requested to
mend his ways, but lu this case he has
had a strong Intimation of the esteem
in which he Is held by a rising major-Hy- .

C. Rank.

"As oM us
the hills'' nnd
never excell-

ed. "Triad
and proven

"

is the vei dit i

WATERLOO OARBAOI.

Winter.

Easter whitecaps.
Sunshine.

Church scandal.

Political.

The winter weather is cheerfully

CALJEWPEPPERCETSROA8TED.

"The wild missionary schemes
plowed out by the populists, will
cause widespread dl'nster and will
cause many of our people to come to
actual wsnt for the necessaries of life,"
say I at the breakfast table after Lu

cindy and Tuba had been shoving
more of that trashy
lion democratic and populist doctrine
under my nose.

"Why do you call It wild aud mis-

sionary?" asked Cindy, "you never
read any of the literature."

"Well," says I, "I read something
better. I read the Oregonian, Courier,

Journal, St. Louis Republic, aud

many other tapers which are In a
position to know and they all say that
for dollar to be worth a dollar we
must have a single standard. That

being the ease, If the vague ideas
of the free silver ueuiocrats, republi-
cans and silver leagues, aud the Idea
of flexible money advanced by the

populists and prohi's, could result in

nothing but fluctuation"
"Well, let 'er 'fluct,'" said Tubs.

"I rjwould get me a decent suit of
clothes, a loi of good books, a good

A COMMUNICATION.

Mkoeokd, Or, April 25, 1894.

TOTHI EnilOB DP the EXPassi

Thinking that a few, at least, of the
many readers of the Express will take
interest In any Information concern-

ing tb's town, I take this opportunity
to write a few Items.

Of course, times are dull here as

everywhere else, but strangers are

coming In every day some locating

permanently while other only stay a

day or two. Present Indications are
that tills town will have quite a little
loom this summer, hut whether or not
it will be a "healthy growth" remains
tone seen.

The cltisens here evidently "love
darkness rather than light," as the
street are not lighted. Of course, this
seems quite a drawback to a stranger,
but then it la a comfort to reflect that
no "Electric Light A Water Co." has
a "dead mortal cluch" on the town.

The people here do not lack for

amusement. For Instance, the Evaus
A Bonta ; play were "on deck" last

night, and that king of cranks, (I do

not refer to the Waterloo crank, but a

much more dangerous crunk) Governor

Pennoyer, Is billed to address the
people here the 28th of this month.
N. B. The readers may consider

Pennoyer referred to as being danger-
ous to the old parties or to the geueral

public, 'as they please and the writer
will do the same.

This is the best field for another
newspaper tiiat I know of In Oregon,

although there is a good paper here.

As a former printer I should know
whereof I speak, and it seems to me

shere is a good opening for another
good- - local paper, especially with a
good job office In connection.

We have received information from

Lebanon that the "pops" have con-

verted Di . Lauiberanii. While we did
not learn whether the new convert
bad been simply sprinkled or thor-

oughly Immersed, we do not doubt

that the Dr. will be a shining light in

the populist ranks. Consider the Dr.'s
Influence, too. Captain Pope, of Port-

land, may be Induced by hlin to
become a populist, if he is not already
"in the middle of the ruad." Who

knows? It umy be that the Dr. will

receive a telegranTIii the near future
from Lombard Kt., London, sent by

Captain Pope, Haling that he bas

induced the great capitalists there to

loceeu their iron grip on the finances

of this country and that the price of

hops has gone up 10 cents a pound.
Thus this country may be saved from

Impending ruin by a little systematic
douloring.

But I have digressed from the sub-

ject of this town, and have wandered

so far from the traek that I will not

try to get back. D. L. Fey.

PBOBATK COURT.

In the guardianship of Sarah McBride,

et at., final account tiled.
In estate of Zeno p. Richards, sixth ac-

count filed.

In guardianship of Peter Hunt et al.,

inventory tiled; property appraised at $500.

In estate of Cora Derringer, J une 9 set for

hearing citation.
In estate of Geo. C. Henderson, inventory

tiled; real property, $1200; personal proper-

ty, 1180.38; household goods set aside;
petition to sell real property filed; hearing
of citation May 12.

In estate of Samuel O. Burkhart, et al.,
petition to borrow money, adowed.

In estate of Joseph Moist, final hearing
set for June 6.

In estate of JasrKnox, bond of G. B.

Haight for $3000. tiled.

The regular subscription price of the
ExPBEi-- is f 1.50 a year, and the regu-

lar subscription price of the Weekly

Oregoulan is $1.50. Any one subscrib-

ing for the Expiiehs and paying uie
year In advance, can get both the Ex

(if mid in MTwwt, vi rvjmrmi.i. ,

Ttuw aamn
Blagteautiki

STATE OFFICERS.

J. N. Dolnh, I Z ..BeilBtOTK
John H. Mitolidl.)
Miunr Harratsi..
Sylvester Plnnoyar, ........Governor

Uwum W. McBride .Secretary o State
PM1 U.rhftl - Treasurer

K. 8. MoFW.i8u!ft. Public blltrilttion

Flank 0. Batter .State Printer,

Wm. KUf4, . .BPini Judges
R. sVBaan, J ; , ,e' ;,'

COCNTY pmCKBB.

Iota .. .......J. S. Duncan

Cava, .K.f. Payne

Rewrdar, ...........

Sharlff, - :.....C.C.Jcltfon
School Superintendent,.' Wilkes

freaaunr,.... BriM Wiloe
Assessor, .......W. W. Deakins

..rvor. VT. T. FUher

Coroner,. ....Frank FairelJ

twin. ivumunuR"Commissioners ilobn tafh

city official.
Mayor. "c.Vmoktagite.
.;KUO.tlKlt A- F. 8T0WK.

CITY ATTOUNKY 8. M. GARLAND.

mKAsniE:;-- . : j.f.hyde.
UAIUWAi P W. MOUOAK.

- fED. KBLLENBERGEK,
J. G. KEK.t

HUTNCILMEN 5:aNDKEW8:
S. H. MYERS.
G. W.HICK.

City CouikjII meets ra Hit Brit and third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

Sawr OCfcttlM
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erjmturiy weuliital Odd WtowiHaU, at

VOnckP-m- .
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MMH BATTIl WMPHOIt, Boot'r.

UMt' oLuuot,No,4i A. F. A.

Hatwda7nnu, on or tolorf tt luU pa to

Mhmontli.. g. amuK, W. U.

r k Htujci. Sen.

m Loml. Ho. . A. 0, D. W.-- Mt f

Tuelr ,ritoi K A. K. BU.
V. A. Ht " '

H. t.

Oii'i Mbw Ciar, Ho. H, WT ofOamio

'WurVtfL-il-ct InO.A. H. Hull, Ubanon,

.. m Hatortaj wnltuj. noept the third

u ," tar of ewh mouth, meetlnt tht third Fri-- ,

i md. All brothem of U ftom of Vet-

eommtMurttteU.A. R.are eordlallr

B. Q. Caa, Capt

A. Tnnrav, Fin '

PBOFES'IOJirAL.

9am'l M. Qand-ATTORNE-

- AT -- .AW
UBANOK. OEKQON.

John M. Somers,
-Att- orney-at-Law,-

VIII nfartl " tiM court" 01 the
'

OREGON.

A. F. STOWK,

Attorney at Law,
TITLES EXAMINED.

n- irrWbM'Will prautiim

ormt m tta'
Lkbanom, Obboo

Ittfterford 4 Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

ALBANY. OBEGON.

W.B B1LYEV,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, 0BE00N.

I.

THE MOTOR LINE.

'It is learned that the Albany Street
Railway Company Is considering tiio

project of building their motor line
to Sodaville and Waterloo. There was
talk of building It a year or so ago, but
It was dropped for the time, but it Is

learned that the question Is now being
considered in earnest. During the
present depressed times the road could
bo built much more cheaply than at
any other time, and some such feeder
is needed to make the motor line pay.

An engineer was consulted about the
project a few days ago. The company ;

is considering two routes, one from

Albany to Tangent, thence southeast
to Waterloo, and another from Albany
to the Springs via Lebanon. A motor
line to these famous summer resorts
wouid result in a large traffic, espec-

ially during the summer season, aud
would also do a good business from the
rich farming community through
which it would pass. It' is mid that a
number of farmers have offered to give
the and to contribute
liberally toward the building of the
line, as it would enhance the value of
their land and give a rapid transit to
market.

It is to be hoped the project will
result in the building of tiie line this
summer. Herald.

COXEY' ARMY.

It is Rapidly Nearlng Washington-Protecti- on

of the Capital.
Coxey's army is march ine' toward

the National Canital and are rnnidlv
Hearing their destination. Had the
rani; ana tile or the "Commonweal"
done their trading with Read. Pen- -

cock & Co., there would have becfo no
need for such a movement, for they
would have saveo. enousrh on their
purchases to tide them over the hnrd
nines.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Every Week.)

Wheat41c.
'Oats 30o

Hay-- $9 per ton.
Flour-- $0 50.75 per sack.
Chop $1 00 per cwt.
Bran 7Go per cwt.

Middlings $1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 30c.

Apples-Dri- ed, 6c per lb
Plums Dried, 5c.
Onions 2c.

Beef Dressed, 5o.
Veal-4- 5c.

Pork Dressed, 5.
Lard 12J.

'Hams 12J per lb.
Shoulders 10c.

Bides llo per lb.
Geese $7 per dos.
Ducks $4 00 per doz.
Chickens $2 758 00.

Turkeys lOo per lb.

Eggs 8o wdoz.
Butter 20c per lb.
Hides Green, lc; dry, 2c.

Those who never read the advertise-
ments in their newspapers miss more
than they presume. Johnathan Ken-Iso-

of Boian, Worth county, Kansas,who had been toubled with rheuma-
tism in his back, arms and shoulders,read an item lu his paper about how a
prominent German citizen of Ft. Mad-
ison had been cured. He procured the
same medicine, and to use his own
words: "It cured me right up." He
also says: "A neighbor and his wife
were both sir in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to my house
and said they were so bad he had toilo
the cooking. I told him of Chamber-
lains Pain Balm and how it cured me.
He got a bottle aud it oured them upIn a week. For sale by N. W. Smith,
druggist, 50 oents a bottle.

For Sale.

I will sell on easy terms very cheap the
following property:

1. My residence property- -a good house,
new barn, aud 10 acres of yery best land,
with tine orchard within the corporate
limits oi Lebanon, Oregon.

2. A form, with good improvements, of
120 acros, one and miles from

Finest hop land iu tho county.
3. One house and house lots in J. M,

Ralston's addition to Lebanon. Good house
and good location.

4. Four head of good horses-T- wo work
horses and two buggy horses. Two wagons
and usual furming implements. Ten head
of cattle,

All in good condition. Any man who
wants a bargain can get it from me.

J, W. ScANuau,
lfbauon. Or.

Pure blood Brown Leghorns, eggstl uer settiug-1-3.
W. w Crawford.

Tollrjjmi, Or.

oi millioo t,

Simmor.s
- Liver Ree u- -

T lator is t.he
Ac P TrP'i only Liver

and Kidney
medicina to
which you
cap, pin your

f-
-r- faUh for a

I hnn cure A

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-J- T

1J ing directlyrf II C on the Liver
J. ttfj and Kid.

neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry ormadeiatoa lea.

tfco Klat of Unr MmIIcIjih.
"1 have nwd your Hlmmonii Mver YUm-lat-

and can otmieleDtlouiii' aar It i tbo
klnj of all liver medlclnw. I ooniider It a
fnedhilne ehtttt In ltM!f. tiao. W. Jack-a-

Taooma, Waihlnatoo.
AWCVUtr PACKAQE-V- a

aa Um B Stamr la rrd tm wnuwoav

East and South
VIA

THE SHASTA RODTE
OF THE -

Southern Pacific Co,

Eiprew traini leave Portland daily:
6:16 r. m. ; Lv...rortland.....Ar. 8:30 A. M

10:28 F.H, Lr...AIInv.. .Jlr. 4:28 a.
10:U a. . Ar.Strn Fruncinco Lt 7:001.

The above train nop at ail atatioiu from
Portland to Alliaiiy inclusive ;aloTanfivnt,
ShfNld, Halney, HurriHl)tirE, Junction City,
Irvinr, Kuicne and all Matione from Koiie

burg to Ashland inclusive.

RoHebnrg mail. daily:
8:30 A. H. l,v...Portland...Ar. 4:30 r. .

U:ifta. . l...AIUny....Ar. lU0a.ii.
lMr. . Ar...Roeebr..Lv. 7:00 a.m.

Ioual nanHeneer traina dnilv (ezceiit
ai,ri,.v

1:20 r. M. Lv... Albany Ar. 10:21 A. K.
2: P. M. Ar...l4bHnon....I.v. A:.10a.m.
8:10 A. H. Lv... Albany Ar. S:25f. K.

:W A. . Ar... Lebanon ...I.y. 2:39 p.m.

Dining Cart on 0den Route.

Pullman Buffet Sleepeks
AND ,

Second-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

West Side DlvlMlon.
Brwekh Poktlakh ahd Cobtalui.

MaiHrain doily (exceptSuiiday):
"7:80 A.

' Lv.7.Portland ...Ar". 6:M A. at.
12:16 r. M. Ar...Oorvallia. .Lv. 1 KK) r. M.

At Albanv and Corvallis oonnect icith
train of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Exprewaraln-da- ily (pcept Sunday):
"4T40 p. u. Lv...PorilBii(i ...Ar. T& A. H.

7:36 p. H. Ar.McMinnville Lv 6:60 a.m.

THROUGH TICKETS lZ!.
ada and Europe can be obtained at lowest

raiea from I. A. Bennett, agenti Lebanon.
R. KOKHI.KK, Manager.

E. P. ROGEBH, Awt. G. F. ft Pass, Ant.

St. Charles Hotel,
Comer Main and Sherman giceeta,

USB4NON. OHKtfCJI

BUD THOMPSOJ, Proprietor.

First-Gla-ss in all Apartments.

Special attention paid to Com
mercial men.

Board and Lodging, per day. fl to
8i per week $4.60 to$6

Froiu$20t$B0
guaranteed for

S yearn. For further Information call

on or write to E. U. Will's iuubIc store,

Albany, Or.

Dtrlctly In It.

Whon it conies to selling goods, Ba-

ker is etriotly In lt. He carries a large
and well selected Block and has what

(be people want, and they always find

the rlAtp suit fljli tlujjif OWl MO

atflliV.

received by all, as any excuse Is good
to keep us from making gardeu.

Miss "Sunshine" In the "Advance"
is aping a writer who corresponded for
that sheet several years ago, Give us
some original verses when next you
scribble.

Our worthy townsman, W. E. Craw-

ford has resigned as school clerk, and
Mr. J. C. Hutton has been duly ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy. Mr.
Crawford goes to Iowa, his former
home.

For some reason which we failed to
learn, Miss Skeels was laid off the
school force Monday morning. J. B.
Wirt still holds the fort. (Excuse us
we were thinking of Fort Sunipter at
there nothing here but war).

"Agony" bad better write up bis or
her own little balloon town for the
benefit of future generations and pros-

pectus Investors. Sodaville Is a place
that is noted and has a reputation that
cannot be hurt by a tramp or trampee.

AH is anxiety in regard to Cnxey's
army and one would think to see the
avidity with which the dailies are
seized that we had relatives or very
dear friends in that motly mob. If
that venture is a success, let Lebanon
look out for we are coming.

The "big guns" of the W. 0. Co. are
daily expected and longed for by at
least one man in our town. When

they come he is going to have the
charter of the town knocked higher
than Gullderoy's kite, ail old fines
remitted and the town swiped out of
existence (In his mind).

Politics are scarcely thought of here
at present unless by those who may be
called to the front In June. It Is said

by some that Senator Hutton Is pre-

paring a few bills to present to the
senate, and that Assessor Glbberdt has
a few old property tax blanks on
which be Is trying his quill.

Latee. As we had thought, the
row Is still rowing, but bas taken a
new departure. Now one prays per-

sonally, loud and long, for his dear
brother who has fallen, but don't tell
of card playing In barns and smoking
cigarettes. The Pharisee stands afar
off aud with his winter overcoat tight-
ly buttoned says: "Praise be to Allah
I am not as those men."

Friday evening was a time of prayer
in our burg. Two promi
nent members of the Evangelical per
suasion took this opportunity of hold-

ing forth in true Roman style, One
did not desire the kind of religion
eujoyed by his brother, aud the worthy
brother would shout "Amen" much to
the amusement of the small boy and
the scandal of those who do enjoy,
profess, and we believe, are true chris-

tians, if auy can be found in America.
After an invitation to get out ou the
streets or let up ou their music they
quieted down aud here you make a
note ou the sweatband of your hat,
that we will listen eagerly for uews of
a church trial with elosed doors, aud

wiudows, too. "Brethren In Unity
We Dwell" dou't exactly strike us as
the proper hymn to siug for some time
to come,

Last Friday was a day long to be
remembered In Waterloo. The "Bat-
tle of Waterloo" was fought agaii.
This engagement occurred between 8
and 9 P. M., and this time Emerson
was the routed aud badly disfigured
combatant. The euemy was strongly
reinforced by relays of anoleut hen
fruit whloh wss fired from the sinewy
haud of some party or parties un known.
Sonie'20 rounds were fired, after whloh
the unknown withdrew their forces,
but left all the fruits of viotory upon
tlie fit Id (and Mr. Crawford's person.)
The why and wherefore of all this is
rather complicated. The aforesaid
Mr. C , who Is a shining light in
church oircles, took exceptions to the

way in which one Sill Wirt, a brother
In bis church, paid attention to bis
sister-in-la- aud on one occasion did
maliciously, wantouly and with mat
loe afore thought, or words to mat
effect, strike said si.leriu-la- upon
the auricles (la English, slspped her
ears) for accompanying said Sill Wirt
from Soda, or for some other reason
best known to himself. The supposi-
tion is that forbearance ceased to be a
virtue with the citizens aud the white,

caps took this manner of shewing hjm
their approval of bis wUous, Mob,
lav if wrong blt wtfcp I WAjltwlt- -

watch and chain, a bicycle, a good

shotgun, a birddog aud mauy other

things. And I would get for mamma
a new cooking stove, a decent heater,
a parlor set, new brussels carpets, aud
I would replace that bed In

the corner with a nice chamber set,
jind I would dress her up as nice as
the wife of J. L. Cowan and I would
lift the mortgage from our only home
while It was flucting."

"That would be nioe, my son, but"
'.Well, why don't you change and

vote for a free silver democrat, or a

populist oue?"

'1 can't desert our great leader."
"But you did once, so mamma tells

ma. Soon after the wsr you was
elected on the republicau ticket in
South Carolina for county clerk. In
this you went from one extreme to
another."

"Well," I explained, "that was two

years ago, and it was a matter of prin
ciple augmented by a deep set sympa
thy for the n race who
had Just received their freedom."
V. "But, didn't you get big pay for

your services aud didn't the money
have to come by the labor of the
negro?"

"Well, no yes, I accepted pay of

course as a compensation for the slaves

Host."
"Well now pa," said Tubs In tones

that brought tears to the beautiful

brown eyes of his 'mother, "you seem'
to have had great sympathy for the
black slave, can you not have some

sympathy for the white slaves, for the
son who bas tried to he dutiful and
obedient to you? For my poor mother
to whom you pledged your sacred

honor to love, cherish and protect?
For our kindred, friends and neighbors
who are being reduced to a rank In

slavery far below the former conditions
of the black slaves of the South?"

To this I could make no reply. I
am now going over to Mr, Redcliffe,
who is a republican, and an admirer
of Cleveland, and If he will agree, I'll

jut be dogged if I don't meet him
half way.

While I am not stuck on auy one in

particular, except Cleveland, Sherinfi
and Carlisle, In behalf of F.lder Way-bac-

Ezra Clodhopper, O. P. Crank,
Liberty and other noted writers, that
they have never indulged iu grumb-

ling aud bursting their spleen in the
abuse of their neighbors, though I can't
say so much of C. Rank.

I am going to vote fur Dr. Prill for

coroner, not because he Is a near
neighbor, but because he will be con-

venient to sit upon the body of C.

Rank, whose disease Is now reuchiug
aq acute stage and he will soon pass

away or commit suicide. I will then
stuff the bide and turn it over to the
Oregonian who will exhibit it as the

only man In the world who never

spoke a good word for his neighbor.
The proceeds derived from this exhi-

bit to go to the benefit of the Portland

Soup House, and to Increase the salary
of the president of the board of charities

CAL Jbwpeppeb,

Notloe of Dissolution-

Notice is hereby given that the copartner-

ship heretofore existing between C. E, Pugh
and S. 0. Wallace, under the firm name of

Pugh & Wallace, la hereby dissolved by
mutual agreement, S, 0, Wallace retiring,
C. E. Pugh retaining the entire business.
AU accounts due said firm are payable to
said C. E. Pugh, he becoming responsible
also for the indebtedness of said Arm,

Done at the office of 0. E. Pugh, Lebanon,
Or., Feb. 24th, 1894.

C. E. Ptiou,
8.0. Wawaox.

J. E. Adoox, agent for the Albany
steam laundry, sends washings 4owq
w TwwtHM only. i '

if i

if

press and the Weekly Oregonian one

year for $2.00. All old subscribers

paying their subsoripUon fo' nie year
In advance will be entitled to the same

ofl'er.

Awarded

Mlgbttt Honors-Wo- rld' Pilr.

mm
V CrtEAM

DAI9NS

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cteam of Tartar Powder. Free

torn Ammonia, Alum or any other sdutoint
0 YEARS THE STANOARtt

- lie Sure and Call on

HOPKINS BROS.,
--OF-

Albany, Oregon,
FOB

EeatiiI0'StoTts,CooliSto,8S)&c.
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